Lateralized psychological impairment associated with CT lesions in head injured patients.
Twenty-six adult patients with CT scans were given the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS) during recovery from an acute head injury. Focal lesions were observed on the initial CT scans of 24 patients. These included 13 in the right hemisphere, 8 in the left hemisphere and 3 in both hemispheres. Diffuse cerebral swelling was observed in the remaining 2 patients. Both the standard WAIS examination (11 subtests) and a shorter version described by McFie (7 subtests) were used to assess psychological impairment associated with CT documented lesions. The McFie method involved a special scoring procedure that utilized reference subtests as an index of premorbid functioning. When mean algebraic differences between Verbal and Performance subtests were used, both methods differentiated left and right-sided lesions to a highly significant degree (p less than .001). Lateralized lesions yielded significant differences on 3 individual subtests (1 Verbal and 2 Performance) with the McFie method and on 6 individual subtests (all Verbal) with the standard WAIS procedure. Wechsler's Deterioration Quotient did not discriminate between groups. It was concluded that the traditional distinction between Verbal and Performance subtests on the WAIS was valid for CT documented lesions, and the shorter McFie version was as effective as the standard WAIS in lateralizing psychological dysfunction. Acknowledgements. This research was supported by Contract NS 5-2316 and Grant NS 08803 from the National Institutes of Health. We are grateful to Drs. Thomas A. Gennarelli and Howard I. Hurtig for patient referrals and neurological evaluations.